THE ELECTION
NEXT TUESDAY.
List of the Various Offices to be
Filled In All the State..
All the States in thu Union, now forty,
five in number, will elioow Presidential
Elector and member of Congress on
November tth, except Oregon, wlWe
two Congressmen were rbo.en in June
4th. All tbe Territories w ill elect delegates on the name day and the following
State elections an? to Ih held in Novem-

ber:
Colorado to choose a successor to the
present Democratic Governor and Democratic Populist State officials.
Connecticut to choose a whole State
ticket. The present Governor is a
Republican.
Delaware, a Governor for four years
in place of the Democratic incumbent.
in
There is no Lieutenaut-lJoverno- r
Delaware.
Idaho, a State ticket for four years.
Illinois, a State ticket for four years.
Indiana, a State ticket for four years.
Iowa, a Secretary of State.
Kansas, a Governor and State ticket
for two years.
Kentucky, through the legal complications arising from the shooting of
Senator Goebel, a Governor in place of
Beckham, the present Governor, and a
Lieutenant-Governo- r
in place of Beckham, promoted by Goebel's death to the
Governorship.
Massachusetts,
a complete
State
ticket for one year.
Michigan, a State ticket for two years.
The present Governor is a Populist and
his associates in the administration are
Republicans.
Missouri, a Governor and State officers,
over the election of whom there will be
s hard fight. Tfie term of office in
Missouri is four vears.
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Wisconsin, in which a Governor and
State officers will be elected.
The States in which there will be no
general election for State officer this
year are California, Maryland, Missis
sippi, Nevada, New Jersey and Virginia.
The States which have already held
their State elections are Rhode Island,
which chose a Governor and State offi
cers in April; Ixmisiana, which held
its State election in the same month;
Vermont and Arkansas which held elecgains,
tions since, with Republican
and Oregon which voted In June.
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Modoc Indiana are rapidly
he
passing away. It will le cnly a
until they have all become "Good
Indians" and their trife will be eitinct.
The Modocs at one time were the most
savages
troublesome and blood-thirstthat the Government ever tried to gov
ern. Long tefore the white man put in
an appearance on the shores of the Pacific they were seekers of gore. They
werealwavsin trouble ith older triWs.
That is the way they got the name
Modoc. It means 'enemies." It was
given them by the other tribes on the
Pacific, against whom they had waged
war.
Hut now things have changed. The
Modocs no longer thirst for war. They
are a slovenly, indolent and dull set of
Wings, with no ambition. From a
strong tribe of brave warriors they have
dwindled down until there are only
thirteen bucks left in the trile. The
total population of the triln- - is seventy
eight, mostly women and diseased children. In recent years the Modocs have
died off like sheep, and if the ratio keeps
up in less than a decade a Modoc Indian
v. AaV.
w
w ill le one of the curiosities of a prac-- .
xWrltfor.CatAlocua and Prices.
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President McKinley has returned to Washington full of confidence
the Republican ticket on the tith of November. He has
had reports from all the
doubtful States, and he has no doubt of
the result. All he asks is that the Republicans every where continue to
of activity
work as they are now working, anil that there be nocenr-atiotill the ballots are all in and counted.
The advices which the President has received indicate that the Republican electoral tickets will be successful in every Northern State east
of the Missouri River, in all of tbe Pacific Coast States, in the llorder
States of Delaware, Maryland, West Virginia and perhaps Kentucky, in
such Western States as Kansas, North anil South D.ikota and Wyoming,
with even chances for Nebraska, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, I'tah and
Nevada.
At the Cabinet meeting
there was an informal discussion of
the political situation. All the members present were delighted at the
serene confidence shown by the President, whose information and judgment they know to Ije of the leet.
President McKinley is fully :,ontent to devote all his time to public
business, leaving Mr. liryan a monopoly of the siieechrnaking.
He is
satisfied that the Democratic candidate is hurting his own cause in almost
tpeech he makes.
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(Juapaw country a few miles south of
this city, under guard of the
fur they are btill
considered
prisoners. 'II. e few members of the
trilie are growling because they cannot
go back to the Pacific Slope and spend
tlo- - remainder of their days.
J he Modocs once w ere a J.art of tl
Klamath tribe in Northern California
and Southern Oregon. They became
the 'Jloxcnj" of the Klamaths. They
broke away from that trilje and set up a
government of their own and then
waged war ugainst their mother tribe,
just as the "Boxers" are doing in China.
They alio attacked outsioers just like
,jiu "oj ioxers," and finally linked horns
with Uncle Sain.
tij(,y were 8ulKlle(1 the woul(i
make slaves of their prisoners of war
,,,,,,
,.
ail(J b,ly
tlt),n -- n
oUieP aft(;r ,,, fa(jhion o( Ue andent
ijlliallH ail,j Carthaginians.
Govi-rn-men-

New Hampshire, in which a Governor
and State officials will m chosen.
New York, in which a Governor and
Mate officials, ; well as both branches
of the Legifclature, will le voted for.
North Carolina, in which a Governor
and Slate officer will be elected for the
period of four year-- , and a constitu
tional amendment to be. submitted to
the voters.
rui Jaxota, in wmci. a governor
and State officers will I voted for.
Ohio, in winch the Secretary of State
will be the highest offi. ial voted for.
Pennsylvania, in which two Congress-- J
men w in oe cnosen.
South Carolina, in which a complete!
State ticket will Ihj chosen for two years,
South Dakota, in w hich a Governor
and State officers will be chosen for a
like period.
Tennessee, in which a Governor,
Treasurer and Auditor will be voted for.
There is no Lieutenant-Governo- r
in
Tennessee.
Texas, in which a whole State ticket
is chosen.
TTtali i u lii..l, a I I,..,.
....A Cl.,1..
I tali
Officers will he chosen.
loin not
had a State election since 1H'J5.
Washington, in w hich a Governor and
tate officers will be elected for four
years. The present administration is
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National promises should lie
kept with unflinching lid. lily.
There is no power to comicl a
nation to pay its just debts. Its
credit dcciid on its honor. The
nation owes what it has led or allowed its creditors to exN-i-t- .
I
cannot approve a bill, which, in
my judgment, authorizes the vio- lation of lacred obligations. The
obligation of the puhlic faith traim- cemis all ijuentioiiH of profit or
public advantage. Its unijuestiou-ablmaintenance is tlt! dictate as
well of the highest expediency us
of the most heCMSsary duty, and
should ever be carefully guarded
by the Kxecutive, by Congress, and
by the people.
A currency
worth less than it
purports to be worth will in the
end defraud not only creditors, but
all who are engaged in legitiuiau
business, and none more aurely
than those who are dependent on
their daily labor for their daily
bread.
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Some of the good hulie of Lake view
are considering a proposition of giving a
big entertainment in the near future.
the proceeds of which w ill he applied to
the improvement of the cemetery. Such
a worthy movement should be encouraged by everybody in the community,
for there ii nothing that needs improvement more bo than our cemetery. As it
stands it is simply a blot on the fair
fame of Lnkeview. The home of the
dead should at least be cared for and
made beautiful with shade trees, flowers
and green grasses. It is to Us hoped
that the ladies will give an entertainment for this purpose, and that it will
be well patronized.
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Montana, a Governor and other State
officers, now divided between the Clark
and Daly factions of Democrats.
Nebraska, w hich has a Populist Gov
c
ernor and a
State
administration, will fill all these places
besides clusisii.g legislators, who will
have the selection of two United States
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